Past Exhibitors

2Unstoppable
ACRM American Congress of Rehabilitation
ACSM American Fitness Index®
ACSM Health Science Policy
ActivAided Orthotics
ActivArmor
Activinsights
ADInstruments
Air Force Recruiting Services
Altitude Control Technology
Altra Footwear
Amazentis SA
American Institute for Cancer Research
AmpHP
AMP Sports
Anatomy in Clay Learning System
Arizona State University College of Health Solutions
Army Medical Recruiting
Atcor Medical Inc (USA)
Barry University College of Nursing & Health Sciences Department of Sport & Exercise Sciences
Bertec Corporation
Biopod Laser
BiPro USA
BODYPAC
BTE
BTS Bioengineering
California University of Pennsylvania Health Science and Sport Studies
Calmsense, Inc
CamNtech
CardioInsights
Carestream Health Inc
CareWear Corp
Cascade Wellness Technologies
Cell Science Systems
Cleveland University Kansas City Clinical Exercise Physiology Association
CNS Vital Systems
College of St. Scholastica
Cometa Systems
Committee on Accreditation for the Exercise Sciences
Commission on Dietetic Registration
CORTEX Biophysik GmbH
East Tennessee State University
Equinox
Ferring
Fit – Sanford Health
Fitbase
FITLIGHT Sports/gforce Tracker
Flexion Therapeutics
Florida Gulf Coast University Marieb College of Health and Human Services
Fourth Frontier Technologies LLC
Forrest T Jones & Company, Inc
Fujifilm Sonosite
Functional Movement Systems
Gannon University
GE Healthcare Lunar
GEICO
Globus Sport & Health Technologies
Graduate Studies at Merrimack College
Gulfcoast Ultrasound Institute
GymAware
Hapad, Inc
Health and Exercise Science at Colorado State University
Herbalife Nutrition
HOKA
iWALKFree Inc
Kansas Instruments
Kestrel Heat Stress Trackers by NK
Kina Trax
Lebanon Valley College
Liberty University
Lode BV
Logan University
LSI Medical (Life Sciences International)
Mayo Clinic
Medtronic Zephyr Performance Systems
MEI Research
Movementsens GmbH
Mox Monitor
MR3 Medical Rehabilitation
Research Resource Network
MUSCLEOUND
Myoscience
National Death Index
Nebraska Methodist College
NeuroCatch
NimbleHeart
NIT Americas
Nokia
Norland at Swissray
NormaTec
North Dakota State University
Northeast College of Health Sciences
Nova Biomedical
Nova Southeastern University
NovaCare Rehabilitation
Oculogica
OG Wellness
On
OptiTrack
Orthofix
Palmer College of Chiropractic
Parker University
Peak Flow
Point Loma Nazarene University
Kinesiology Department
Powerstep
Pro Band Sports Industries
Profile by Sanford
Protkinetik
Qubit Systems Inc
The Quick Board
Randox Biosciences
Rapid Reboot
Rapid Release Technology LLC
RBQ Elektronikautomation
GmbHDynavision International
Recovery Pump LLC
Robin Healthcare
Rocky Mountain Diagnostics
Rocky Mountain University of Health Professions
Sanofi
secos Corporation
Selvas Healthcare, Inc.
SMT Medical
Solo Essentials
Sparta Science
StepsCount
Tenex Health
Terasin
Theia Markerless
Tonal Strength Institute
Translational Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
Treadmextr
Tree House Recovery/OC & PDX
Trigger Point Performance
TSE Systems
University of St Augustine
University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences
University of Tampa
U.S. Army Medical Corps
U.S. Army Research & Material Command (USAMRMC)
Valid Performance
Viegln, Inc
VO2 Master
Wake Forest School of Medicine, Health & Exercise Science
Walk With a Doc
Wiempro
Wolters Kluwer UpToDate
Xero Shoes
Xsens Technologies AV
Xsens
ZFLO
ZRT Labs